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Superskin holds my insides in
Can't you see the bloody corpses?
Behind my blackened grin
Mind's deconstructin'
The millstream within
Drop dead my friend
We've reached the end
You've let me down
Reachin' all the way to the blood red hope
And then you turn around

And all the sanity
Rips out the seams
Rip roar and red and runnin'
Whatcha gonna do when I come on blue
And resurrect me
Come spittin' flames

If I were a dog
Would you stop me?
Would you be me?
Till I fight your hand
Should I bite your hand?

Superskin keeps me safe in sin
I'm the one you've got to mention
Before I let you win
Mind's decomposin'
And the wood's gone rancid
Come back my friend it's time again
To let me down
Cut all the way to the big bad wolf
And again, you turned around

And all the sanity
Rips out the seams
Rip roar and red and runnin'
Whatcha gonna do when I come on blue
And resurrect me
Come spittin' flames

If I were a dog
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Would you stop me?
Would you be me?
Till I fight your hand
Should I bite your hand?

Should I bite your hand?

Superskin holds my insides in
Can't you see the bloody corpses?
Behind my blackened grin
Mind's deconstructin'
The millstream within
Drop dead my friend
We've reached the end
You've let me down
Reachin' all the way to the blood red hope
And then you turn around

And all the sanity
Rips out the seams
Rip roar and red and runnin'
Whatcha gonna do when I come on blue
And resurrect me
Come spittin' flames

If I were a dog
Would you stop me?
Would you be me?
Till I fight your hand
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